
LOCAL NEWS

White Eagle Gas is best.
Miss Mae O’Connor returned Wed-

nesday from a week's vacation at
Somerset

Mrs. Jessie Hutchison was oper-
ated upon for removal of diseased
tonsils last week.

Miss Tracy Van Den Burg of Craw-
ford spent the week with Miss Ethel
Ansted at Cory.

Mrs. W. H. Laramore went to Aus-
tin Monday evening for a brief visit
with her brother, James McGrady.

Mrs. C. H. Steward and son Roddy

are at home after a month' s visit
with the former’s mother and sister
near Des Moines, lowa.

Edith Steams spent last week at
the Willis A. Davis cow camp, return-
ing home Friday. She reports a de-
lightful v}sit.

Mrs. J. M. Horton and *«»«••htar.
Elizabeth, were in from Aus-
tin Minday. tie latter having somo

work done.
Mrs. R. D. Taylor of Somerset

came down last week for a several
days' visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Ansted at Cory.

Misses Helen and Jean Gregory left
Monday aternoon for their home at

Florence after visiting for a week
with Misses Alice and Virginia Rupp.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Wilson. 705
Meeker Street on Friday, August

19th. All are invited to be present.

Mr and Hrs Earl Herman, and the
fomer’s mother and sister from Mont-
rose visited the first of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. James lessing and fam-
ily.

ASH MESA

White Eagle Gas Is best.
Mrs. Pope visited Jier daughter,

Mrs. R. Sayre Thursday aternoon.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Fred Me-

jDevitt \v as an Olathe visitor.
Miss Lucy Lane spent Satuday

and Sunday with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDevitt spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Palmer.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Palmer visit-
ed the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Fred
McDevitt Wednesday.

Mrs. Cope and Miss E. Oolahan
spent Friday afternoon with Miss
Mary Wright.

The Lady's Prayer meeting will
hold services at Mrs. Newberry’s
Wednesday evening.

Lou Wright and children. Clanton'
end Mi-s Mary spent Sunday at
Pat Wrigh’s on Grand Mesa.

Zlt. and Mrs. Carsner and Mrs. j
G. Cone visited Mr. and Mrs. tjut- j
terfield Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and their ¦
two sons visited Lou Wright and
children Friday evening.

Mrs. Madsen and her daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. Austin are on a
camping trip near Ridgway.

Miss Xovina Holton of River Side
who spent a week wth Miss Ruby

Spane left for her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Shields and

son Charles are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Shields this week.

A. B Cox arrived home Saturday,

evening after a week spent with
his mother. Mrs. Cox of Montrose.

Rosco and Miss Dora Sheets
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lane.

Mrs. A. W. Schoultz and son Eu-
gene and his brother, E. W.
Shoultz are spending the week at
Lake City.

Miss Mary Shields is spending a

week v ith Mrs. Hawkins of Cedar-!
edge. She expects to return by

Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E Cotter and her daugh-

ter Minnie. Mr. and Mrs. George

Cotter and Ellen Kircheloe left
Tuesda> morning for a week’s camp-

ing on Stecie Mesa.

Leaving Monday afternoon for
their in Los Angeles were Mr.

and Mr? V J. Stephens, who had

i been visiting a few weeks with the
latter’s pi-'T. Mrs. G. H. Merchant

and family ami with relatives at
raonia.

Wednesday afternoon about thirty

young p* >ple enjoyed themselves at

| a lawn ml given at the Keller
home. A number of games were
played which all took part. After
the games, ice cream and cake were

served on the lawn, which was

. lighted up with lanterns.

ROGERS MESA

j . Mrs. Carl Smith and Sheldon are

I visiting Mrs. Smith’s parents in St.

j Louis.
Miss Schmidt of St. Louis is visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
! c arl Smith.

Kenneth Lutes and family have
: moved to the tenant house on the

j Jesse Reynolds farm.
S B. Bruce and family left Mon-

Id; for several days outing at the
| Grand Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wyatt and
family who spent several days at
the lakes on Grand Mesa returned

i home Sunday.

E. Barto and family are enjov-

• ing a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
t«> mother of New York City.

Mrs. C. Helping of New York ar-

-1 rived Tuesday to spend some time
with jher son. M. O. Carter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Culver left
Tip day for Grand Junction where
they will make their home. Cleo is
taking a course in auto repairing

tinder the vocational act.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Strong and son

Charles who have been visiting at
the home of Mrs. Strong's sister,

Mrs. E. H. Divelbiss, left for their
home in Denver Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bruce hail as

| dinner guests Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Brown and family and

! Mrs Will Brown of Grand Junction.
Mrs- Floyd Latham is visiting

¦ relatives in Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pratt are the

| proud parents of an eight pound ha-
by girl, bom Saturday, August 6tli.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
i Robert Girling wish them many
year® of wedded bliss and happiness.

'Jutte a number attended the ice
.roam social given on Popper’s
l.iwn Friday evening by the Rogers
Mesa Athletic Club.

Mrs. Ralph Smith came over from

1 Denver Saturday and visited with her

i parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cook. On
leaving Tuesday afternoon she was

m-eompanied by her little sisteh. Joy

Elizabeth, who will remain In Denver
with her until the opening of school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lee from San
I'iogo .calne In Wednesday morning

from San Diego and are visiting this
i week at the G. H. Merchant home.

They expect to leave the last of the
w. ek for Paonla for an extended visit
with Mrs. tree's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Wade

REDLANDS

White Eagle Gas is best.
George Lightall spent the week

end in Paonia.
Mrs. Young and children spent

Thursday with Mrs. Norton.
Mrs. Wood and children spent tlie

day Thursday at the Light home.
Mrs. Lawhead and Mrs. Norton

arrived Wednesday to visit relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCune made
a pleasure trip to Ouray Thursday,

returning Friday.

Mr. Hibbard, uncle of Mrs. Young
arrived Friday and visited the Young

home until Monday.

Mr. Eldred arrived Thursday eve-
ning to spend the rest of the sum-
mer with his family here.

Miss Wilson returned to her home
in Paonia alter most de-

lightful wee l: spent with Mrs. Mc-
Cune. Z\ .

Mrs. Eavenson and son Joseph, and
William Richardson are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Verne Eavenson at Dolores
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holdredge and Mr.
and Mrs. Pitman of Paonia were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
der Sunday.

CALIFORNIA MESA

White Eagle Gas is best.
Mrs. Charlie Beach has been very

sick for several days.

“Mrs. Tom McKelvy is reported
very sick at this writing.

The year old boy of Martin Pridy
is quite sick at this writing.

Miss Celia Dahl is visiting Miss
Myrtle Easton for a few days.

Mrs. Melgram of Olathe spent the
week at the H. M. Standish home.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Tilden Richards Wednesday of
next w’eek

Miss Minnie Cotter is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. I. Page of Lower Cal-
ifornia Mesa.

Mrs. Bruce of Montrose is visit- j
ing her son. George Bruce and fam-
ily this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westeson left
Wednesday for a few days’ camping
on the Gunnison.

James Dodge and Guy Stephens of
Grand Junction spent the day at the
Frank Vernon home.

H. I. Page of near Delta has bought

the Marsh threshing outfit and will
begin work at once.

Mrs. N. A. McClurg of Peach Val-
ley visited Friday with her son, El-
mer Griffith and family.

Mrs. Dir is caring for Mrs. Lester
Stevens and baby who arrived last
week. They are doing nicely.

Harold and Cecil Blow’ers went up
to the Darling saw mill Thursday.
They returned home Saturday.

Sunday the Dan Jeffers family and
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Shields spent

the day sightseeing in Ouray.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brooks spent

Saturday night w’ith Mrs. Brooks’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Berry

of Delta.
Wednesday, July 27th. a sweet ba-

by girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beach. Mother and baby are

doing nicely.
The dance at George Bruce’s Sat-

urday night was well attended, about
thirty being present. Fisher brothers
furnished the music.

Claude Hubbard, Kyle Anders and
Charlie Hubbard spent the latter
part of the week at their cow’ camp

in the hills. They came home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deges and
daughters Lucille and Alene w*ere

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gilchrist Saturday evening at Mont-
rose.

Miss Ruby Dahl who has been vis-
iting Miss Myrtle Easton, returned
to her home at Montrose and has
taken up her work in the telephone

' office.
George Thomas, who has been vis-j

iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j
Henry Thomas, and family, left Sat-,
urday for his home at Watrons, New .
Mexico. I

Tuesday Lee McLaren. Henry

Thomas and Ernest Hedgcock shipt.
several car loads of sheep to Denver.

Henry Thomas accompanied the
shipment

Mrs. A. C. Foster delightfully en-
tertained several ladies Saturday af- ;

ternoon in honor of htr mother, Mrs. j
Hays’ birthday. The afternoon was

spent in visiting, and at the close:
Mrs. Foster served dainty refresh- j
ments. |

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westeson and (
son Harold, Veda Pridy and Susane j
and Milford Fisher who have been j
to Denver. Pike’s Peak, Colorado
Springs and several other places, re- j
turned home Friday. They report ai

very enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith entertained a|

large company of friends and rela-j
lives Sunday in honor of thqir;
twin daughters, Lela and Lola, who j
celebrated their fifteenth birthday.

Mrs. Smith served an elaborate din-
ner and tho day was thoroughly en-
joyed. I

The Whttener Bros., of Olathe
have been repairing the Slone school

for the past week. New’ floors have

been put down and a new chimney

put in. Also the walls have been
retinted. This will add much to the
appearance of our schools, and make j

them more pleasant for teachers and
pupils.

Notice.
Beginning July Sixth, I will make

auto trips daily to Grand Mesa. Leav-
ing Delta 7:30 A. M. Leaving Grand
Mesa 1:30 P. M. C. H. Allen 274 f-c.

Mr. Stockman!
Investigate our Live Stock in Tran-

sit insurance policy. One dollar
brings you a policy. *

Your livestock is covered from;the
time it is loaded on cars until it
reaches destination. 1

Harry G. Shaffer 41 Co. I
Both Phones Delta, Cjolo.

Notice of Adjustment Day.
Estate of Edward Verhofstad, Deceased.

No. 802.
All persons having claims against eald

estate are hereby notified to present them
for adjustment to the County Court of Pel-
ta County, Colorado, on the 15th daj» of
August, A. D. 1321. •

MARY VERHOFSTAD. .1
Executrix of said estate

First pub. July 15; last Aue. 12. 1921.

Ordinance No. 1 1921.
An Ordinance concerning the construc-

tion of a sanitary sewer in District No.
18 u the City of Delta, Colorado.

Be ft ordained by the City Council of
the Ci ly of Delta, Colorado.

Section 1. The City Council of the
City of Delta. Colorado, does hereby find
that a petition for the establishing and
creating of said sewer district and for the
construction of a sanitary sewer as here-
tofore petitioned lias been signed by the
owners of more than one-half of the prop-
erty abutting upon said sewer line as made
and presented and that notice to property
owners has been published and given as

) provided by law notifying owners of prop-
! erty along said sewer line named in said
i petition that all' complaints and objections
should be made in writing and filed with
tho City Clerk on or before the 26th day
of July. A. D. 1921, and it now appearing
to the City Council that no complaint or
objection sufficient in law why said im-
provement should not be made, has been
filed with the City Clerk.

Section 2. That the construction of a
sanitary sewer is hereby ordered in sani-
tary sewer district No. 18 of the City of
Delta. Colorado. The said sanitary sewer
district being that heretofore established by
resolution of the City Council of the City
of Delta, Colorado, comprising the follow-
ing territory, to wit:

Commencing at the intersection of
the east line of Meeker Street with
the South line of Eleventh Street;
thence extending South to tne South-
west corner of Block eleven (11)
Hillman's Subdivision of the City of
Delta; thence East to the Southeast
corner of Block eleven (11) Hillman's
Subdivision of the City of Delta ;
the South line of Eleventh Street:
thence North to the intersection of

| the West lino of Grand Street with
thence West to the place of beginning

j being all of Block eleven (111 HHI-
- man's Subdivision of the City of

| Delta.
The City Engineer shall set lines and

grades: said sew. r line to be constructed
lof vitrified sewer tile and to be not less
(than -is (6) inches in diameter and to

j be laid on a uniform grade in a permanent
and substantial manner at such distance

! as may be determined by the City Engi-

-1 neer. and sufficient "Y’s” shall be laid in
said* sewer line to permit of proper con-
nection by property owners in said block.

IAutoipatic . flushers shall be placed at

.-uch points as the City Engineer shall
: designate, said sewer pipe shall be cement-

• d at the joints with the best quality of
. Portland cement. and along each said

sewer pipe shall be laid a drain tile ac-
; cording to the specifications of the City

I Engineer. No more than fifty (50) yards

lof said trench shall be left uncovered at
‘! any time and the contractor shall care-¦ fully guard the trench by means of signs

.by day and lighted lanterns by night to
I prevent damage being done to travelers

¦ along said streets and alleys.
| Section 3. Said contract for the con-
i struction of the aforesaid sewer shall bo
! let by the City Council of the City of
I Delta. Colorado, In the manner prescribed
by law.

Section 4. Upon the completion of said
j improvement the City Engineer shall cer-

-1 tify to the City Clerk the cost thereof and
the rate of assessment against the proper-
ty abutting thereon and the City Clerk

1 shall thereafter give notice to the property

J owners according to law, and if the said
‘ cost shall not be paid to the City within
sixty (60) days after the completion of

i said public improvement, then an assess-¦ ing ordinance shall be prepared assessing
| said abutting lots with the proper appor-
tionment of cost, together with six (6)

| per cent added for costs of collection and
I incidental expenses, and with interest on
the unpaid principal at tho rate of six

(6) per cent per annum, and any and all
| delinquent payments of unpaid installments
t shall bear interest at the rate of one (1)

, per cent per month from the time said in-
stallments become delinquent until paid.

Read and ordered published this 26th
day of July. A. D. 1921.
jAttest:

Watson h. stewart
Commissioner of Public Affairs

and ex-officio Mayor

LILLIE E. WILSON
| Commissioner of Finance and Supplies

and ex-officio City Clerk,

j First pub. July 29. Last Aug. 12. 1921.

Low Cost Mileage
For the Big Car
Every FiskT;r« is a guar-
antee that you will get
mileage at a low cost.

For satisfaction, safety
and economy you buy
a “sure thing” when you
buy Fisk Tires.

You are safe when you
buy a known and repu-
table product at a low
price

Sold only by Dealers

ROOFING—
In the parlance of slang, a man shows the class roofing be

wears by the kind he selects for his dwellings.

The world has laughed ut the Arkansaw philosophy which
reasoned thus —

"When It’s raining I kalnt put on any root When it ain't
raining I don't noed any."

We're out of the backwood era. Not only do we know the need
of thoughtful repairs, but we nil know the economy in getting the
best.

t

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

We render n kindly, considerate service that makes
finul tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REM LEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

/ AM READY--

HARNESS and SADDLES
Shoe Repaiting

AUTOMOBILE TOP WORK
First Class IVorlfmamhip

PltTI CT Three Doors West
L/LL r LUKLJ of Postoffice

An Economical Suggestion-
JUANITA COAL

NOW jGudgel-Matney

? ??????????????? I
? ? !

?BUSINESS 1

l'
FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jer-

sey gilts and males. D. L. Hemphill, 1
• Austin. Co-Op Phone 37rM 32-3 p

| FOR SALE—Good paying black-
smith business, at Eckert. Colorado.
Steady business. Enquire at Inde-
pendent office. 32-35-p

FOR SALE—Sectional book case;

one genuine leather couch. Enquire

at Bowers’ Lunch room. 32tf- i
! FOR SALE —Jewelry store at

Fruita, Colorado. A complete stock
of Jewelry, cut glass, ivory. Sonora
phonographs, and records. No com-

j petition. Good location for practical
jeweler. Stock, fixtures and mater-

i ial invoice $4500.00 The Kiefer Jew*
elry Co. Fruita. Colorado, or Farmer
and Kiefer. Delta. Colo. 32-tfc

| FOR RENT—To school girls, two
! rooms for light housekeeping. Jewell

House, 311 Eaton Ave. 31-34 c j
FOR SALE—Small stock dry goods |

This seasons goods. Store fixtures,
counters, show cases, thread and ,

riblton cases. See E. A. Jeffers 29tfc j
FOR SALE—Honey extractor, eight j

frame; never used. Miss Evans. Tel-
ephone 31-J. 2Stfc

FOR SALE—Restaurant fixtures.
! hotel range, dishes, cooking utensils,

i soda fountain, refrigerator for soft
I drinks, counter stools, tables chairs,

jcabintt. refrigerator, 8 gallon water

1 jar. stc. See E. A. Jeffers. 29-tfc
j FOR BARGAINS—Rooms No. 1 and

I 2 over New Market. Call from 2 to
|5:30 P. M. E. A. Jeffers.

FOR SALE —Used typewriters. This
{ office. tfc

FOR SALE—Good paying black-
j smith business at Eckert, Colorado
! S'eady business. Williams Bros3l-34c

We have the finest assortment of
i Navajo Blankets ever shown in

1 Delta. The Delta Hardware Company
| WANTED—Men or women to take

! orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,

full line for men. women and child-
ren Eliminates darning. We pay
75c an hour spare time or $36 a week
for full time. Experience unneces-

' sary. Writ® International Stocking

¦ Mills. Norristown. Pa. 21-35 p

I *

8tone
Stone Sills, cape and copings put

1 an aristocratic touch on even com-
mon buildings that no other material
will. Our skill and prices brought

us such a large monument trade the
first half of each year that this is
the best time to get our building

stone service with monument cutter.
Wc may have what you want in
stock. Tell us your wants and get
our figures. We quarry the classiest

i white stone In Colorado.
MONTROSE STONE CO.

! BID Mnln St. Montrose Colo. 32c

¦

When they want a good
Feed they turn In at our place.

>ur service is unexcelled.
HOME MADE PIES

Fresh Every Day
We also serve Ice Cream and

Cold Drinks

BOWERS
Lunch Room

Our service is unexcelled.

Wanted!
300
Spring

Chickens
AT ONCE!
LeMarr-Bell

POULTRY HOUSE
Both Phones

IBL.TA INDEPENDENT, DELTA, COLORADO, AUGUST U, lMt


